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MEETING OF. THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

I

OF THE.
BOARD.OF REGENTS,
STATE. .UNIV:ERS TTY .. OF .NEW MEXICO
Monday, May 17., 1926, at 5:00 P.M., in
the Office of the University.
Pre~ent:

Me.ssrs. J. A. Reidy,. A~. A.
Sedillo, Cha~les Lembke,
President Hill.

.
.
The following. memorandum from Mis.s Parsons was.noted:
Ref.: 94.;;.4
.Date: .May 17, 1926 P.M.

I

Gen. Mtc., Fd.,
Halls-aD.H. &.R.H.
Bldgs.
S.D.&. E •. Emrgcy
.Certfct.s. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B.· Fd.
S.S.Ro Fd.
Breece F'd •.
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg., Fd.
Bonds
Trusts

$12,284.90

1,750.00

The following letter from Mr. Jaffa, addressed to· Dr. Reddy under date of. May
1, 1926, is hereby made. a part of the
record:
City .of Santa Fe
New Mexico
Dr. J. A. Reidy,.
Albuqy_erq11e., N. M..
Dear Dr. Reidy:--

I

Instead of borrowing frorp the. Finance
Board . I succeeded in talking. the Auditor
in to allowing us to overdraw $io,ooo
for the time.being. I signed.a requisition for .. that amount and. enc.lose warrant herewith •.. Hope. t.his wi.ll enable
.us· to. get along •.. There __ will .. be .a distribution on the 20th.
Yours very. truly
Nathan Jaffa .

Present

Cas.h
Balances
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--·Fuel
Consumption·

Library··
_ J?ullding .
Bill #2598.

A fuel report from Mr. Frank showed
that ."rue+ used during April 1926, was
31.28 tons in excess of the corresponding month or' 1925, at a cost of $147.g'7,
possibly due to the cold weather.
-

\

bills from Mr. Norris, Superv~sing,Architect of the Library, were
app~oved for paymept as follows:
Cer~ified

.

Library Bureau, for steel book stacks
in full of ,balance,.· ~~3;210.80 .
.

Bill.#2599

Bill #2600

Absence
. ·or
Professor Dougherty
andpaynient·or
Mr _.. Newcomer

I

.

Arno Huning Electric·company, wiring
of book stacks as per contract~
545.80
Bridgeman Electric Company, changes.
in wiring around book stacks_,
'
20.25
On motion of Dr. Rei~y, ~econded by
Mr. Lembke, these bills were approved.
for paytnel}t, the said payments to,be
made after· June 1, 1926.
It was Pepovted by Pres !dent .Hill that
Dean Eyre had reported upon the absence
of Professor Dougherty, who,is seriously
ill and who has ·J:ert:··the city for .Mayo's,
Rochester,. Minnesota~ ....Mr.• Dougherty
left on Saturday,. May 15 • . It was reported by Presidept Hil~ that Professor
Dougherty pad been in ill health during
the whole_ ~emester, being absent intermittently. De(;l.n Ey"re:s memorandum stat-·
ed that Mr. Dougherty s absence had been
continuous sir1ce March. 29,. 1926 •.. The
following letter from Dean Eyre was,noted
also:

I

May 15, 1926
President D. s. Hill, :
State University of,New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
In reply to your memo.·of yesterday I
recommend that Mr.;"Albert Newcomer be
paid the sum of $150~00 for.the substitute teaching he is doing. ·He is carrying nine credit .. hours of ProfessorDougherty's._work which up_ to .the end .of
·the semester. w11L.be about 10 weeks
work.. In addition he_ handled. my. ·fresh-

I

1!:7:
4. v.
man work while I was· absent on the inspection trip ..

I

Yours very truly,
. Thomas T. Eyre
Dean of

Engineer.i~g.

-P:resident Hill .. s.tated .. that with. the exception of-the time indicated.by n.ean
E~e, :?rofessor Dougherty. ha.d. completed
his servic.es .. for the_ ac.a.demic.:year,. although the _payme!ltS. for the .. same would
have .been made in .twelve. 1nstallme.nts
continuing to .September, 1926.... He. suggested. to the Bo.ard. that Mr •. Dougherty's
full salary t"or the _year should be..paid
-him without. any further subtraction ... .other
than the amount.. to be paid. to Mr. Newcomer-, in view of Mr •. Dougherty's.long,and
faithful services to this .institution,_
-he not being a recentand.untried newcomer. This recommengation was. unanimously
approved.
.
.
It was reported by .P.resident.Hill that
he had visited- a repr.ese_ntative .of .the
Co.mmittee on Admission from Higp.er Ins-tit.utions at the University, of Illinoia, atid also had a.written report
from' D. A. Gros·sll!an., Clerk of ..that C.omrni ttee-.
President Hill stated that for-nearly
six y~ars he had been endeavoring__ to
secure. the. unqualified acceptance of,
this ins.titution by .the rather -rig~d
Cormnittee at· Illinois

p~ssing_

:upon our

conditions for admission tp _ their. graduate school.
The final written and the oral repprt
of Mr. Tuttle the Secretary:, President
Hill reported, -was.as follows:
"The University.~of. New _Mexico
Class A, with credit in.Engi~
neering_on the recommendation
of the Dep~rtment".

I

Mr •. Tutt.le tol.d President ,HilL. that
the r.eason for .the . c.onditi.onal a.dmis·sion of our .work in eng~11.eering as
distinct from the work of the Universi t:r~. of !'few. Mexico as a whole was. because of the fact that. Dean Ey_re· and

ACCl"editing

by

Graduate. s·chool
· ·or the · ·
· Universl tt. of
lllino.is

Professor Dougherty were act.ing as
heads of departments, out that they
possessed only· the Bachelor of Sci•
ence. Degree and.do·not possess creaentials spo~~~g gr~duat~ training
beyond th~ t measure..
·
Request from
Captain Peck

I

It was reported by President Hill that
Captain PeQk of the lllth Cavalry N .M.
N,G. had Qall_ed upon 'him with a:·re-.
quest that t:Q.e property·.of the. Univer•
sity east 'of the reservo.ir might be
used as. a polo f.ield~ President Hill
has asked hizp.to puthis request in
writing. Below is an exact.c6py of
: the letter· sent by· Captain Peck: ·
ALBUQUERQUE.NEW MEXICO.
MAY 1;3.,.1926.
··TO THE BOARD, OF REGENTS; UNIVERSITY OF NEW. ·MEXICO,
. ·.ALBUQUERQUE,. NEW MEXICO.
··
. THROUGH
.
. .
. .
.DR •. DAVID .. SPENCE HILL,PRESIDEWT ... OF THE UNIVERSITY
· OF NE'N .MEXICO.
DEAR SIRS:-·
THE LOCAL. NATIONAL .GUARD TROOP
WHICH.HAS TAKEN GREAT.INTEREST.IN THE
GAME OF ·poLO FDR. THE PAST n;AR, BUT HAVE
BEEN VERY. MUCH HANDICAPED ON ACCOUNIJ.' OF
BEING UNABLE TO SECURE SUITABLE GROUND
FOR A·FIELD~
. :
.

I

THE PRESENT FEELD.NOW IN USE
BY THE TROOP IS TOO SMALL. F.OR. A FULL
SIZE POLO FIELD AND WHEN . IT RAINS TO·
Al\TY AMOUNT~: IT' -TAKES. FROM A WEEK TO .TEN
DAYS .TO G:f,T BACK O'N THE. FIELD, AS I.T
TAKES A FAIRLY. LEVEL GROlJND FOR A J?QLO .
FIELD AND NONE' SEEMS AVAILABLE, THAT IS
. WITHIN- SUITABLE· DISTANCE.' FROM TJ~OOP STBLES,
EXCEPT THAT I$ OWN 'BY T.HE UNIVERSI';rY OF
NEW MEXICO,WHIC:H IS JUST EAST .OF T~E RESERVOIR·AND .NO~TH OF C~~RAL AV~NUE.
THIS GROUND IF.AVAIBLE FOR USE
BY THE LOCAL. NATIONAL TROOP WOULD ONLY
BE USED AID UT .ONCE ·A .WEEK AND.. FOR POLO
G.1\MES ONLY, IT' WOULD BE.- NECESSARY .TO
LEVEL THE :·.m~OUND AND ROLL AND PUT A
BOARD AROUNG. FIELD ·]\.BOUT ELEVEN HIGH, .
N.O BUILDING @F .ANY KIND WOULD BE NECESSARY,IT MIGHT ..BE.NECESSARY r_ro .PUT.UP A
LIGHT FENCE OF SOME KIND~ .A,.-qOUND FIELD
T.O KEEP. v{.AGONSt AND OTHERS FROM CUTTING

I
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UP THE GROUND AFTER SAME HAS BEEN PUT
IN SHAPE AND THE FIELD. COULD BE DISCONTINUE AT ANY TIME BY THE .DESIRE OF THE
BOARD, IF THE GROUND IS. NEEDED .. F0R . OTHER
PURPOSES OR THAT THE GAME OF POLO SHOULNT
BE PLAYED ON_ THE GROUNDS OF,. THE .. UN IVERS ITY. OR. T.HE .. GAME. .OR THE GROUNDS .. ARE NOT
CONDUCT~D IN. AN_ ORDERLY_ MANNER.
THE.SIZE OF THE. FIELD THAT IS NECECARY IS TWO HUNDRED,-YARDS IN WIRTH AND
THREE. m)NDRED AND FIFTY. YARDS. nq .LENGTH.
.

.

WE WOULD LIKE. TO .HAVE. A GAME WITH
THE ·sANTA FE POLO .TEAM THE _S_IXTH OF_ JUNE,
BUT.· IT IS NECESSARY .FOR US TO HAVE. A..:FULL
SIZE FIELD TO PLAY ON AND THE .CONDITION
OF THE. GROUND ABOVE.MENTIONED,. IT.:wmnLD
TAKE US ·wiTH THE HELP THAT.. WE. HAVE,ABOUT
TWO.WEEJtS TO PUT.IT IN SHAPE.
.
HOP:g:ING T.O HEAR FROM Y.O.U . ON. A EARLY
DATE -IN. REGARDS 'TO.. THE.'USE...OF.. SAID GROUNDS.
RESPECTFULLY-

Harry M. Peck

I

BOX 541. .
CAPT •. II.ITH.. CAVAL..l1Y N.M.N.-G.
.. ALBUQUERQ;ITE. N .M.

UPon 'motion of Mr •. Sed:iiio,. seconde_d_-by
Dr .... l~eidy, . the following_ resolution was
passed, ~amely:
...

Resolved that subject to revocation without notice, the use of a·reasonable area
of the Universi ty}.s ·:unqcc:up.i.e.d .land. lying
east of the reservo.ir may b.e us.ed by, . the
lllth Cavalry as. a polo.. .field, and .. without
cost to.·the University •.. Th.is field is to
be kept in good condition. and good·.o!'der
·is tobe maintainedat all times by the
users thereof. It _is further_understood
that no public games at.which admissipn
fees shall be charged. may l?~ p~ayed __ on
Sundays.··

I

It was reported by members. of .th~ Execu·tive Committee to the President: that
they had held meetings during __ :t;he abs_ence
_of -President-Hill from the city, and that
tpey· had allotted .the f.ollowi~g. ins.uranc.e,
namely:·
··
Agency.Go.•
Mderman & Balcomb
Zapf.,..Van Co-.

$12,000.
. 20,000.
15,000.

Final···

D1spos1t16n.of
·Insurance
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J. E. Elder
R., . 0. Archul-eta
D. T~ Kingsbury
A. Fleischer
G•. t. Brooks
Western Ag~ncy Co.
Philip Hubbell
. J. E>. Keleher
W. J •. Leverett
P. F~ McCanna, Inc.
Albuquerqu~· Mortgage·· Co.
R.. McClughan · ·
A. L~ Martin
Metcalf Agency
c. B. Sedillo
c. P. Anderson
D~.J. Rankin
Braun &Mcpuffie
B. Spitz
L. Sturges
First Saving~ S~k

10,000.
12,000.
10,000.
20,000~

. 10,000.
50,000.
25,000 .•
1.5,000.
10,000.

I

100,000.
20,000.
10,000.
10,000.
10,000.
25,000•.
40,000 •.
. 10,000.
10,000.
- 25,000.
25,000.
. 15,000.-

It was further reported that a sub-c.onim:ittee consisting of Mes.srs. Lembke and
Reidy.had_made an examination of the
physical pr.opert.ies ·and had increas.ed
the. appraisals somewhat.
The following let.ter, pre_pared by_ Mr.
W. E •. Bowman~ . ~xecutive. Assistant, wa:s
read and.approved:

I

May 1'7, 1926

.

.

The Executive Committee of the Board of
Regents has adopted .the following rule
applicable.to all.insurf!.nce_policies to
be bought . by t:P,~ State University or·-New
Mexico for" the· three-y~ar. per.iod beginning May 20,. ~9~6:
·.·
"Policies should b~. limited to com:..
panles conformin·g to Best's Rating
of A, .AA, or AAA, with reference
tofinancial.responsibility,.and
also his rating:of Al_or A2 concern. ing mari?-gemen t. "
.
· ·
"" ;,t . :.

.

No'.:.qnf po],.icy is ~o be for less
;'ten thousand dollars in order
to reduce .the n~ber of policie.s."

than

All _existing,: specif~c policies ·shall
. , be cancell¢d as of ME!-y 20, 1926, and
_·return pre~ium check, issued on a pro
rata basis, sent to the ·university.·

I
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I

The entire matter of policy, rene\ivals,
apportionment, ·_etc., has -been and is
being handled at this time by the Executive Committee of the Board of-Regents, _the members or which are Dr.
J. A. Reidy,_Mr •. A. A. Se.dillo., ..and
Mr. Charle.s . Lembke.
I am ins.tructe.d by. the said Executi:ve
Committee to no.tify .. yo)l. that,. bj. its
action,· you .. are hereby author.i·zed~. ~
der the. condition.s here.in set forth,
to write a policy .:for
· ···
unilei-, tfit~- Gener.a1 Form, copie~ cif .wnich
are enclosed .herewi.th, sald po.licy or
polic.les to be· in complia,nce. wi.th ..the
~bove resolution of the. Executiv.e Committee. Additional copies of.the General Form may. be ohtalne.d. from _the. office of. the under.signed (ph_one. 850).

I

If .. possible., the. abmve amount .of .. ins.urance should be writ.ten on.on.e. _p_o.lic.y.
Please return the .. policy illmledi;a,_tely
to Miss. Joseplline .s.• Parsons,. Finanoial
.Secretary, State University_of New Mexico.
·
·
Signed:-Waiter E. Eovnnan,
Executive Assis.tant.
The amounts indicated above.were ordered filled in.in the above circular
and the same, with printe.d forms,
should be mailed· innnedia tely .to .. the
respe~tive agencies named. ·
Upon. motion of Dr •. Reidy,_· se.conded.by·
Mr. Lembke, .thedisposit;ipn of. the... in_surance as agreed upon and as indicated
in the above list was unanimously approved and authorized.

I

Dr·.. Reidy brought. to .the attention. of
th~ Board a project .of the Clty .of Albuquerque to pave -the en.tire length of
University Avenue. The opinion \111as.
u~animously expressed that the University is not in financial condition to
undertake . this project at this time.
Finally, upcm .mo.tion of Mr. Sedillo,
seconded byDr. Reidy, the following
resolution was passed, namely:
-{- Resolved, .that on account of the fin:an•
cial conditions now existing, .the Uni-

/

Paving
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versity is not able to consider at this
time the matter of.pavi~g University
Avenue.

use

of
Library

The. fact w~s brQ~g~t ~ut that th~ n~w
insurance is effective for the boo~s
when placed in the new rathe.r than the
old Librar~ •. Gre~t regret was_ expressed that. owing· to the withholding of
monies derived from. the oil fi~lds. of
the University upon the part of the. state
authorities at Santa F~i the University
is not able to buy :furniture for the new
Library. ·However; it was deemed expedient to move the bqo~s ~nto the new.Library at Qnce; if necessary, to·construct
crude tables.for temp0rary. use, and President Hill was instructed.to proceed accordingly.

I

Upon motion of Mr. $edillo, se.conded by
Dr. Reidy, the fo.ll.owi:pg resolution was
passed:
·
Resolved, it is the sense of.the Board
that the books· should be. moved to the
new Library immediately~in order t;o
comply with insurance regulations, and
, that.tempora:ry tables,· if' necessary,
should ·be: const.ructed for use until the
University is able to buy appropriate
furniture ..
Suits

.

I

.

Mr. Lembke made inquiry as to.the status
of the suits ~ith regard to oil, reports
concerning which were made. to the effect
that the suit in th~'Federal Court had
. been d~srnissed by J~d.ge Ph.ilips.
President Hill reported that he had the
following letter from Representative
Morrow:
May 11, 1928 .•
Der. David s. Hill,
University of New M.exico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico ..
Dear Dr. Hill:
C.omplying 'with .niy promise to keep you ··
posted when Senat·e Joint Resqlut.ion, #48,
r.eached..the House I. have to advise yeu
.that the resolution is.now. qefore the
Commi t.tee on Public .. Lands.• Senator Brat-

I

46a·

I

-ton has. requested that he be allowed. to
appear before.the Connnitt~e when it considers the bill •. The meeting will be
.held either. the latter part of this week
or next Tuesday. I shall.then.present
yqu~ Resolution and brief in ·the matter.
With.kind wishes, I remain
Very truly yc;mrs ,
John Morrow
John Morrow, ·M"C.
Pres.ident Hill reported that under the.
direction of Dr. s. P . . _Nanning~, the
Uili_versi ty .had recently held the most
~uccessful __ interscholast.ic Meet .in ·.the
hi-story of the institution, with a.par ...
ticipation of some f'orty.more contestants than-were enrolled last year.

I

He also reported that under his.authorization, memb.er.s of the· faculty were
visiting various portions of the State
in the interest ofthe University, that
is, Drs. Haught and. Zimmerman to.Clayton, Dawson, Springer,. and Ra~OifLM~ss
Evers to Belen, Lordsburg,.Deming; Miss
Shelton to Portales, Clovis, and Fort
Sumner;_ Messrs. Nanninga and Johnson
to Alamogordo, Carrizozo, Carlsbad,
Artesia, Hag~rman, andRoswell; President Hill to Belen, Hurley, and Farming~on; Dl'. Zimmerman to Carlsbad and
Santa Fe;. Mr. Bowman. to Gallu:P,_.Aztec,
and Farming:t_on.
In ~dditio~ to the above, President ·Hill
reported informally that upon invitation
he had addressed the assembled teachers
of New Orleans.
·
·

I

He.also.d.escribed the_new buildings of
the· Louisiana St~te Universit"I, ,which
have been erected by the f_irst fruits
of the·s~verance-tax receri.tiy adopted
by that state~ .. the same being mainly
the result of oil production.
He further repprted upcm conferences
held ._at Washing~on University, :the University of. Illino_is;. the University.,_of
Chicago, and. that. he had_ found .s.uitable
candidates with. reference to. the. _vacancy

.Interscholastic
·Meet and
Visits to
O_ther Institutions

464
left by the resignation of Professor
Shannon. - ·
Commencement
-·speaker-and Plans

I

. President Hill- stated _that he had
joined with the ·faculty_ .iri•.in:v:iting.
to the University:as a Commencement
Speake.r John··c. Futrall, B.A •., ·M.A.
(University of Virginia), LL.D.
(Tulane University). . Dr. Futral! is
-President for 1926 of the National
Association of State. Universities, ·.as
-well as being President of the Stat·e
Univ.er.sity of Arkansas;
President Hill stated that the faculty had agreed te concur -in ·his ·:recoinmendation·that the .ho~orary degree of
Doctor of Laws shall be conferred upon
Dr. ·Futrall ~f he be present and deliver the address.
Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded
by Dr. Reidy, .this action was approvea.
Tentative plans for. Commencem~nt were
presented by Pr.esident Hill_ and were
una,nimously ·appr_oved as ,follows: Sunday, May 30 _
Baccalaureate Services
Se~mon by the Reyerend c~rl Ar.merding
Rodey Hall
· . Monda.y:, MaY ·31... . __ ., _
8:00 A.~ • . M.~r-ta~ Boar.d .:Jwuor ep.tertains Women
Qf' S~nior Clas~ at Bre8.1d.'a.st . . . ..·
..
: Un~versity Dining Hall
9:30 A•M• Honor· . Exercises. ·
· -· ·
Bestowal of'-Awards·and Prizes ·
' . '
,.
.
~od~y Hall
'12: 30 P .}4. Luncheon to. member.s _of Senit>r Cl~ss
- ·by.fresid~nt.a;ld .. i4:rsc. .. David·s. Hill._
.\ .: , :: _· . . . ·.· : S~ra Rayuolds Hall ·
2.:00 .P.M. Alurim.i Reunion
··
·
3:.oo~5:00 P~¥-•
Visiting Hou.i;s
... Fa,.culty melil.ber~- ¢ll.gr.eet guests in
. the. re~p~C)tive• ~ildi~gs,~./Seniors will
4:00 P.~.

. .&..

Ill?"·

'

•

.

"d ·.· ,'

a~ gul.

·

as..

..

. .

-,

.

.

.,..

.

..

. ·s :oo~s :00 P•~· Qpen~air ·c.ori~ert by or·cllestr~ of
A~bugu~rque JP..gb.~ school.
_ ..
.Campus
..., ,
. .. 5:.45. P.M. R~g~ts' .Dinner . ~n- ponor_ of· Presiden-t.
Ntrall. · ·
·
7:30_ :P.u.· "Gi-~W\t.io~- Ei~rci-~es·~· Address_
campus

-

. by -Pr.es:x.dent FUtra.n •

Adjourned

. Meeting aQ.'journed. ·.
signed:

··.· •··

Date:
LMcD

• . .·

·

· Secret

· ·_:

_ .. ·

~.0.
-~
-~'l'reasurer, Boar'Q/f Regents
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